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IRRIGATION PROJECT AT

PAISLEY IS BEATEN OUT

WON'T APPEAL CASE TO

SUPREME COURT.

CATTLECOMPANYWIN

KoMern OipllnllMK, Discouraged by

Powerful lyocnl Opposition, Ahk

Ktato Lund Hoard to Permit
, Withdrawal of Ik-nd-.

(From Friday's Dally.)

SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special to
Tho Hulletln.) Tho Paisley Irriga-
tion Project has thrown up tho
npongu. Tho Portland Irrigation
Company, backers of tho enterprise,
linn Informed the Desert I.und Hoard
It would not appeal tho recent cir-

cuit court decision of Judge Daly, of
Lakeyluw, In which tho Chuwaurnn
Cattle Company won Its claims for
water, nt tho oxponso of tho Irrlga-tlonlst- H

liituresta.
This means that tho segregation of

12,037 ihtoh near Pulsley will bo
abandoned, unless the state Itself
takes appeal before January 20,
which Is considered very unlikely.
It further tncnim Hint llio Cattle Com-
pany has successfully stifled for some
time to come, efforts for I.aku county
Irrigation, through utilization of the
waters of tho Chewaucan liver.

The action of the Irrigation conl-pan- y,

which Is reully tho Northwest
Townslto Company, Is a notification,
through Us attorney, C. 10. H. Wood,
that It will not appeal thn eano. It
will nsk that Its bonds, In connection
with further Irrigation of tho segre-
gation, be released.

It Is said that a factor In the un-

willingness of tho Irrigation company
to appeal the case Is tho heavy cost
Involved. Tho enso mounted to such
proportions Hint tho cost of n trail-scrip- t,

needed In nil appeal to the
mipromo court, would he $1800, It Is
wild. Faced with this hlg Initial ex-

pense, and discouraged by tho poor
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hi: joined iiy it.wuuts,
and will m:i,ii:vi: mux hi:i:k- -

l.Ntl LOST I'OHI'ST (H'AIH).

(From Friday's Dally Bulletin)

To taku charge of the hunt for
Forest (luiird J. IIusboII ChrlHteiiHou,

lost In tho snow In thu country ad-

joining Crescent, V. V. Hnrphum and
Ranger Ed. Mann wore sent out this
afternoon from thu Deschutes forest-
ry olflce hero. Thoy will travel by

auto to LulMuo, where they will bo
Jollied by ItungorH Burton Oney, of
Big Itlver, and William O. Ilnrrlmnn,
of Fort Hock. They will go by team
to CroHcont, remaining over night,
and starting out early next morning
for Italiblt crook, In which vicinity
the rescue party Is working.

Hanger Perry South Iiiih been In
I'liurge of the party Mince Sunday, and
Iiiih worked night and day, going
practically without hteop, being able
to Minti'h only an hour's rest at n
tliuu. Four that he would become
utterly ex haunted and would bo un- -

nblu to direct tho work lunger,
prompted Forest Supervisor W, (1.
Hunting to send out bis men from
lleml.

Telephone communication wns es
tablished this morning with thu Hlg
Itlver ranger Ntntlou, but no now In
formation as to how thu search for
tho musing man In progressing, could
bo obtained.

MAY FINANCE COUNTY

Bonding Hoiuo Willing to Take He--

potiklhlllty When Suit I Out.
(From Friday's Dally.)

That Deschutes county will hnvo
no difficulty In securing financial
bucking, as soon as Its legal status Is
established by n disposition of the
milt ugutnst It, was shown this morn-
ing, when It became known that
Heeler Ilros., bond dealers, of Den-

ver, have offered tu provide funds
for the conduct of thn county affairs
until the county's business Is on a
sound financial basis.

Tho offer, It Is understood, will bo
passed ou by tho county court, at
Boon ns tho cane now pending has
come to a close.

, , , , .... .., ...-- .. - .,
project, in the "face of powerful regulating

tho eastern capitalists ap-- i pendituro of county money, designed
parontly havo decided to rjult entire-- J for Crook county, will bo presented
ly- - !to tho legislature shortly by Ilopro- -

urg.naiy tno sate water b j , forb,d
ntHiifllr-ntm- i thn urnlnra lindnr rllanilfnl

ri that tlmro was amnio for tho ir-- i BUomlliiB any county funds except byj
rlgatlon project and apparently also
sufllclent for tho cattle company's
lands. Tho board's basis of division
was two ncro feet per aero for tho
project's Irrigated lands and two aero
feet for the cattle company's marsh
lands, and three aero feet for Its
uplands.

Case Had Political Recoil.'

Thon tho cattlo company appealed
from tho board's decision to tho cir
cuit court, mid Judge Daly set It
asldo and adjudged
four and a half acre feet, por Irriga-
ble aero, to tho cattlo company. This,
In effect, gnvo all tho available water
to the cattle company, and practical-
ly put tho Irrigation project out of
business.

Ah many settlors wcro financially
Interested In tho Irrigation project,
and Its upbuilding Hcemlngly prom-
ised much for the coun-
try nnd opportunity for small land
holders, tho victory of tho cattle
company was not overly popular In
Lake county, It Is understood. Those
familiar with the facts, declare that
this episode had much to do with tho
defeat of Ilcrnnrd Daly and Lair
Thompson for as circuit
Judgu and stuto seuntor.

IINtoiy of Project.
First application for tho

of ll!,o:i7-(K're.- s was made to tho
stato by tho Portland Irrigation Com-
pany on February 27, 1007. In 1011
another contract was entered Into,
and a bond of JRO.OOO was put up to
Insure of thu contract's
provisions. In 1012 tho Portland
Irrigation Company's Intorcsts be-
came practically merged with those
of tho Northwest Townslto Company,
backed by capitalists.
Again In January, 1910, extension of
time wns granted until September
11, 1017.

Tho Btnto Water Hoard's decrco
covering water rights in tho Chc--
wnucau river wns transmitted to tho
circuit court January 21, 101C. Tho

decree, on wus of, orchestra
December 2, 1910.

MISS LEAVES

STATE BANK HERE

V. L. COIIII AM) l. II. lll'XTI'K
take ovi:n his

ixti:hi:st conn is xuw
lli:.l OK

(From Friday's Dally.)

U. C. Guhs, president of tho Central
Oregon Stnto Bnnk, formally severed
connection with that Institution yes-

terday afternoon nt the regular an-

nual mooting of tho stockholders of
the bank when ho transferred his
controlling lutorest to W. L. Cobb and
I). E. Hunter. Tho change
the raising of Mr. Cobb to the pres-
idency of tho bank. The uxnet
amount of tho transaction wus not
given out.

Other officers chosen by the stock-

holders nro, vice president, 1). E.
Hunter, and casulor, II. M. Stephens.

Mr. Unas has been n resident of
llond for tho Inst two mouths, coming
hero from Oklahoma, and taking
controlling Intercut in tho Institution
from .Mr. Cobb.

He loft this morning for On-
tario, where his son-in-la- Is cashier
of the First National Bank. It Is
understood Hint he has business plans
which will Involve his continued

from Bend.

MEET
WILL BE IMPORTANT

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tho mooting of tho Water Users

Association of the Central Oregon Ir-
rigation Company, to bo held hero
tomorrow afternoon, promises to bo
the best attended of any meeting of
tho association for several years. Ac-
cording to the plans of tho settlers
living lit tho of Itmlninnil mi.l
Torrobonno. they- - will como to the I

......,!.... i .,.. . .
vmiuh iii u iei'iui iruni, returning

In tho evening to Heduiond to at-
tend tho to be held there.

Oswald West nnd his
law partner. Claude McColloch, are
expected to be prosout tu address tho
meeting and Important matters deal-lu- g

with tho of the association
and tho Irrigation project will bo
taken up.
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LEGISLATURE
AT COUNTY

Expenditure Method to Itc Restricted
Forbes Will Present Salary He- -

(taction Ijiuv, If Asked to.

(f'rom Friday's Dally.)
BAI.WM fir. .Tnn. 11 fRnnrlnl to....'.,

local,o Uulletln.)-A- b..l

.oani,

approximately
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IXSTITtTIOX.

WATER USERS

LOOKS

CROOK

direct payment to tho party doing tho
work involved or furnishing the ar-

ticles purchased.
In tho past, tho Crook county court

has apportioned funds among Its
membors. A certain amount was de-

posited to tho credit of each com-

missioner, who paid thoso doing work
under his direction. With tho

of tho proposed bill, this mothod
will ho Btoppcd, and the entire court
only can mako payments.

When asked if ho would present
any bill for tho reduction of salaries
in Crook county, based upon tha fact
that tho county Is smaller and its
work less, Mr. Forbes said ho would
do ho only upon tho request of his
constituents. ,

"Wlillo I bollovo such legislation
Is warranted, under tho circumstanc-
es I do not feel like nssumlng re-

sponsibility for it nlono," said Mr.
Forbes, "If tax payors of Crook
county want such a change, I'll do my
best to effect It, but ponding somo
expression In tho premises, the mat-
ter will rost."

MINSTREL SHOW IS
it Is expected that will

nn early

Itiirnl Coilc Artists Entertain Capac-

ity Crowd at Hie Grand Infant In

Pickaninny Guise Makes Hit.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Oood singing, good dancing

sparkling repartee last night
In the homo talent minstrel show,
given under tho nusplces of tho

association nt Grand
Thontro. Tho black fnced comedians
woro appreciated, too, for by tho tlmo
the first curtain raised, overy scat
In tho house was taken, and standing
room In tho rear of tho thentro was
hardly to be had.

iiotn onus woro well taken care
eourt'H appeal, entered nnd n four-plcc- o fur

Involves

a

VlclllltV

meeting

future

pass-ag- o

jnlshed excellent music. Onb of the
stars of tho evening was a pickanin-
ny of 12 months, whe
smiled cheerfully at tho crowd, seem-
ingly unnwnro of tho fnct that ab
though his face wns a rich Mark, hit

I

,)y ,oca, ,

white nt hoipnl.program a rlIl0r shechun will confer
one. went without u hitch, n8 ns

fully promises Hero, it
another

"

UNIT

Director of Suttlcs l.nki District
Named.

Frlduy'B Dally.)

(Oregnnlan.)
CULVEH. Or., Jon. 11. At tho

election tho North Irri-
gation District II. W.
Hard, A. I). Anderson, John Hcndor- -
son, Fred Fisher nnd P. N. Vlpport
weie as directors, and II.
W. Andrews oh treasurer. Tho North

Dry Farm Association
a ticket In thu field, but com-
pletely defeated. A cam-
paign was waged thoso who
favor Irrigation and thoso who pre-
fer dry land methods.

Tho election held In tho
Luko Irrigation District yostorday re-
sulted ns follows: II. J. Chenoweth,
C. I. Houlliio, Albert Webber, T. R.
Itodgers C. E. Ilurrltt, as direc-
tors, anil Bert ns treasurer.

SIX OLD

Friday's Dully.)
Ily K, Thordui-Miii- ,

Bond Schools.)
SK years, mnglc ago of child-

hood. Tho baby becomes a pupil.
Ho takes tho step nwny from the
home, tho first step toward his In-

dependent enreer. It Is n erltlcnl
time, nnd somo mistakes are mnde.

Too often tho Is only
five years old mentally.

Then again, ho limy bo seven or
Much depends upon his ancestry and
environment. Tho trained primary
teacher can generally determine his
mental ngo In weeks. If he Is
not to tho standard of the grade.
ho should remain at homo
year.

After observing more than n thous-
and pupils, It Is my opinion that only

of the children should
filter the grado at the ago of six.
The others should begin nt seven.

a parent, I would novor let ray
child begin school In the of
tho school year. Tho mid-yea- r class-
es work uuder They
do not get sufficient start In tho 90
days boforo vacation.

For sign painting sea Edwards.
A dr.

HOSPITAL

III
FUND IS ALL

Local Catholics nnd
Subscribe Liberally in Cash for

1'urcbaso of Site for the
New Institution.

(From Friday's Dally Bullotln)

Resident Catholics and
through their liberal con-

tributions havo practically assured
tho erection of tho hospital In Dcnd,
proposed by tho Sisters of Charity of

Nazareth, whoso headquarters nro In

Lexington, Kentucky. Of tho neces
sary $C,7C0 with which to purchase
tho property In Bond,
$5,000 has beon subscribed by local
citizens desirous of seeing tho In-

stitution situated In Ucnil, It Is ex-

pected that tho entlro amount will
bo subscribed by tho of tho week
nnd the final details of closing up the
deal for tho purchase of the property
known as tho water tower slto, will
ho completed.

.Support Pleases.
Tho support given not only by Cath-

olics, but also has
been a sourco of considerable grati
fication to persons closely Interested
If, tint nrnlertlnn of thn nlnna. nnd

BIG CARD nothing hln- -

dor tho announcement, nt

and
figured

tho

approximately

NORTH ELECTS

YEARS

(Superintendent

another!

one-fourt- h

disadvantages.

IS

NEARLY
RAISED.

approximately

DRAWING

date, of tho doflnlto plans by tho
Ulsters, who havo been solicitous of
establishing n modern hospital for
Central Oregon nt Bend. As ns
the amount has beon raised, tho Sis- -

will bo advised that Bend has
its shnro of tho obligation, so

Hint If tho plan Is to bo
tho deal for tho purchaso of tho slto
may bo consummated.

It was intimated this afternoon by
Father Luko Shcohnn Hint ns
ns tho transfer was cnnplcted wit
tho Bend company, architects would
bo advised to proceed with plans
tho structuro, so that doflnlto action
on building may begin ns early at
posslblo In tho spring.

Ileuil Logical Place.
When Mother Itoso wns In Bond

several mouths ngo n tour of In-

spection with other Sister subordi-
nates, oxpresscd her conviction
Hint Ilcud would be tho homo of the
new Institution, provided n reason
able amount of flunuclnl nld woulrno her oxlro.notlos presented their ,,0 K,vcu pooplo t0 n)ll thcnatural pink tint. orectol lIl0

given wns varied with
off nnd Mothcr Ho8Q tll0 fuml lm8

.was up to the advance llom, rn8C(l nnd Is thought
"r tM0 ml""'rols. sho may mako tour west to

consult an plans for tho building.
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150 SETTLERS WITH
CASH WILL LOSE

Engineer Laurgaard Sajs $lj!5,000
Wan Spent at Paisley, Exclusive

of Realty IuveMiiients.

(From Friday's Dally Bullotln)
SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special to

Tho Bullotln.) Approximately 150
Bottlers will bo effected by tho with
drawal of tho Northwest Townslto
Company from tho Paisley Irrigation
field, says O. Laurgaard, who has
been consulting engineer ror tho com-
pany, and Is now a member of tho
legislature

According to Mr. Lnugaard, about
$S5,000 has been paid In by settlors,
all of which has been spent upon tho
project. For their monoy tho set-
tlors received stock In the company,
which Is oxchangeablo for lands in
the completed projoct. There la on
deposit with tho Security Savings &
Trust Company, In Portland, $15,000,
subject to return to tho settlers.
Without doubt, this much will go
buck to tho settlors.

Whether tho $50,000 bond up with
the stnto for tho completion of tho
project will bo utilized to relievo tho
settlers, remains to bo seen. Even If
all of It should bo so utilized, thoro
would remain n net loss to settlors
of ubout $20,000. And It Is consid-
ered doubtful if tho state will be able
to compel tho utilization of tho bond
for such n purpose

Mr. I.nurganrd says that In addi-
tion to tho IS5.000 of settles' monoy
used ou the project, tha company has
spent some $50,000 of Its own funds.
It addition, It has Invested approxi-
mately $65,000 In local property,

the Conn ranch, store and
mill, near Paisley.

"Tho men behind the Northwest
Townslto Company are responsible
and trustworthy," said Mr. Laur-
gaard. "I believe everything posslblo
will be done to savo the settlers from
loss. It Is not the company's fault
that, tho project has had to bo aban-
doned. I believe It Is a good project,
worthy of development. Also, I be-
lieve that when the waters of the
Chewaucan river are put to benefi-
cial use enough will be found for all
lauds requiring them, and for this
Irrigation project aa well."

FUNERAL IS SET FOR

BABY BOY TOMORROW

(From Friday's Dally.)

Itev. W. C. Stewart, of tho Metho-

dist church, will offjeiato at 11

nVlnnlr Inmnrrnw tnornlllE at fUIlcrnl
services to bo held hero for tho llttlo
son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Allgood, or

this city, who died last night. Heart
fnlluro was given as tho causo of
death.

TO OPEN RECRUITING STATION
(From Friday's Dally.)

Lieutenant J. L. Dlackhum, rep-

resenting tho main U. S. Naval
station at Portland, and W.

E. derrlsh, first class petty offlper
In charge, arrived In Bend this morn-

ing nnd will open n local recruiting
station hero on Januray 19, Mr.
derrlsh will bo stationed at Bend for
about six months, but has not decid-

ed on a definite location for Ills

FIRST CHICKENS HATCH!
(From Friday's Dolly.)

Mrs. George Bates Is planning to
havo Bprlng chelckcn this year n little
earlier than anyone else. A hatch of
Ithodo Island Reds came off this
morning and she now has nlno sturdy
young chicks, tho first of the season.

1HHIGATIOXISTH ELECT
(From Friday's Dally.)

At their meeting Tuesday tho mem-

bers of tho Suttlcs Lake Irrigation
district elected tho following direc-
tors for tho coming year: II. J.
Chenowlth, Claude I. Ilcnllnc, Albert
Webber, C. B. Herrltt and Mr. Rog
ers.

CAR! OK THANKS
(From Friday's Dally.)

Tho Parent-Teach- er Association
wishes to extend its thanks to nil
who assisted In making Thursday
night's minstrel show for tho benefit
of tho association, n success.

12 to 2 P. M.
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OWNERS OF GARS'

GIVEN WARNING

CI 1 1 El OK roMOH SKRVKS K

TO THOSE HAVING NO

LICENSES, AVHO REPORT TO

JUDO' ELLIS.

(From Friday's Dally.)

Chief of Police L. A. W. Nixon

was busy today serving notices on

Bend auto owners that It Is tlmo for
them to comply with tho statute in

the matter of securing stato licenses
for their machines, and nearly 20 )
of the delinquents reported to Munic-

ipal Judgo Ellis, to bo Informed that
thoy must obtain tho needed permits
Immediately. Many owners woro not
soon by tho pollco chief In porson,
but found their cars bearing neat
placards Instructing them to report
to tho office of the city recorder.

Ono man called up tho Judgo by
phone, to stato that ho had no time
to appear, nnd asking Judgo Ellis
to sccuro his licenso for him. The
roply'that If ho did not show up Im-

mediately, nn offlcor would bo sent
to bring him, cnused his nppenrnnco
within fivo minutes.

Licenses nro duo on tho first of the
yenr, nnd with 11 days' grace, Judgo
Ellis considers that nmplo tlmo has
been given. No fines woro levied
todny, but It wns announced that fur-
ther fnlluro to comply with tho law
might hnvo serious consequences.

Sco Edwards for pnpor hanging.
Adv.

For farm land loans sco J. Rynn ,
& Co. Adv.

TRY YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER.
AT THE

Pilot Butte Inn

ON ST.

0 to 8 P. M.

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIMB

PLASTER CEMENT

AH Finish Lumber Kiln, Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO- N LUMBER

OFFICE OREGON

Shoes for Real Service
OUR BPECIALTV 18 TO MAKE SHOES TILVT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE

Is especially made for this kind of country. Nona are bet-
ter made.

J. E. TILT SHOE
A handsome serviceable dress shoe for men. Cannot be

beaten for the monoy. Glvo theso shoes a trial.
A. HANSON LOGGER.

Tho A. Hanson Loggor Shoes of Threo Lakes, Wis., are
hnnd-mad- o nnd cne of tho very best of Its kind. Special made-to-ord- er

work taken for this shoe.
UIVTO-DAT- E SHOE REPAIRING

R. H. LOVEN DEND

OREGON

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Wuhingtoa Sticctt

PORTLAND. OREGON

CtBtrally located Tte Hole! for YOU

Special Summer Kates
Room witli bnth privilege, single 75c up; double
$ 1 .00 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot cars pass our doors.
From North Bank Depot S car transfer at 5th St.
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